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NIAGARA FALLS • BUFFALO CHAPTrn 
s t er 
ae , Hotel Ge·ner l Brook 
F -1~ , Ont r1c, C ,U d . 
424, ifemor.ta · Pa.1;•kw y 
1 . ra l a, : e ·.;. ork 
Febr~ .r n. 19 3 
erpoke to 'i ou L . lep · ne 
1th reg rd to 
n 
-• t our · t regu r meeting wh n 
eomple eir g our ~lane irt or·der that d tee m1gtl t:. b0 cont lrmed 
e « i co ., reel t t o r pe .ker c nnot com to on tl e 21st . 
but r ·t her th t sh . m <t lee:vii W ste·rn Ne :tork on the 
l t. '·i y e Ii t th e t · m re er e 
the Ban u i nd m y e have 
Duriri the fir 
l~tt· r of oonf1rm tl n : rom you . 
week of ?11i reh our comm.1ttee 
t¥1ll m \te an ·p p . int~ en to discuss he menu .lt ·o . unless 
bow ny w1 1 t tend. t e N tio al Mee 1 nd w111 r or ~a.rd t hi s 
i nf o on t l u .• nth i n e r1m pl se fee l :free to c 11 me 
f re ne d t do so ri se , t Ni • . l;,.,r: F 11 • ,>! . Y 2.-2 5, • he 
t me for ur B .. no..uat 1. ueua. 1 J y t e ight o' o look . 
'<~ - tert ple ,, ee do :rour b st to ive u th 20t .of J une, OLJI' 
pl n re ao dv need n very one 1 lo k 1r: \., for· rd to vi81t1n 
C n(,: f !-'ee1 -11y 0UI1 (..Ut of 0 :J • 
Very truly yo r 
•~ . Ch rlA:i;:: . ,. Ha . e~, nr ,ai ent 
